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f- -f ;l;ttr tolaes fa Tell tf&it He tints I UcIM: Stitts Ccnl it AUnnifitti Is Wood, Cram and Other Pets' of the Presi The Deed las Been Done. PerJapsJoii

TniQk we bit off Uore tlaa we eta 6hsw
...s.ivt.tt iit vi&4witb rvaiai Mat:- -
; t affsrfls FaSfoT teflectioir.

I Baltimore, Md.; Dec. Cor
Most Blind Tigers. , to!U3 IsS AssaBitES; vr

Danville, Va., Dec. 8. Rev. Constantinople. Dec. 8. The
dent are Nominated.

President Roosevelt today sent but goodness knows "We 'aintner : Poita.! - Oferks Thomas W.Cleveland Hall, rector of the United States flae over: the con to the Senate the nomination of
General Leonard Wood to be a

done it." Don't we know peopleIIc0reRrtmiiioltfmbiisEllswottbsulate at Alexandretta, Asiatic
are worrying their lives away all- -UptawDj weiic0svieted to-da- y inWeeks ago preached a sensational Turkey, has b,een hauled down,
around us when a few comforts

Be SHfflsbnl tlijalili OnceCueV
v ettrol d? his

Chicago Dwcr 8 John Alexan-
der Dowie is agaiu in control of
Zion City and ;allvits industries;
This tarn in the affairs of the
Christian Oathol ks ehar&h follow-
ed a AaanciBl showing made this
afternoon which satisfied all the
creditor, who tmmediately made
a formal motion : before Judge
Kohlsaat Vp have the receivership
appointed 4 by the United States
district court ... about a week ago,

major general of the army and
nomination of 167 other army
officers whose promotion is depen-
dent on that of General Wood.

the ljnitd --States district court; of
conspiracy to defraud the govern -

sermon in which he denounced lo- - and Consul W.R. Davis i hariext
cal option as a moral failure, sta-- his "post for Beruit in conse-- and-necessiti-

es at prices they can
afford dispels the shadow and'agnt 4uonuecon wim tne pur--ting that gambling and drunken- - quence-o-t a serious diplomatic in-ne- ss

among yrtung men is on the eident durmgwiohiMr t)avis hase?of - SQ00 leather ' pouches brings a smile with a happy spirit- -

increase, this afternoon created wa insulted and assaulted n.y the fiise in Ithe free, delivery service.
Accompanying these. nominations
were those of about twenty-fiv- e

civilian appointees, including
that of Dr. W. H. Crum of the

that scatters joy and sunshine?CharlesF. Smith J who receivedlocal police. The affair grew butanother sensation when he refused
todevulge the source of informa t he xii&c for th pouches throughof the arre&t of a Armeae;!

the influence of i Uptown andtion puon which he "had luflt she port Of Charleston, S. C, and
Sermon to the grand jury whieh 1 --ctfrelr tti irHteipal wit some others whom the nresident

naturalized American citizen, by
the me of Channes Atterian
Atterian, who had been in prison,
had" been liberated through the

a
nominated in the last recess.was investigating the illegal trale

dissolved. As vno objection was
offered to the motion by any of
the creditors Judge Kohleaat
granted the request and Receiv

ness f against the accused. The
case wae eiveh to the jury lateof intoxicants in: the city for the These appointments are consid
this evening and after deliberatingefforts of Davis and was about topurpose of tasking indictments

against many guilty parties.
ered by the president and his ad-

visers to be recess appointments.ers Blount and Currier were dis ( oinifcei':verdict:bf,':Ruilty wastail on a vteame r wnsn the out
charged.. - - ; Mr. Hall said that he had de lne question of their status hasrage occurred. It is anticipated

here that the outrage will lead toWhile the receivers have been convicted uipurived his information from a reli-- Couusel for the been discussed thoroughly by the
president with the best lawyersrelieved from further duties at able source, but that be had past- - strong action on the part of the 1 Li tried rately uiadaia motion for a

Zion City, the bankruptcy pro- - t trial and Judge Morris agreed connected with th administrationed his word of honor to the gen-

tlemen that he would not use
United States. :

- ; ;Vv
Washington, Dec. 8 The deceeamgs are bxiu maiutainea. it t j heaT arguments On the . motion and in congress. The conclusions

is likely, however, that these will partment of state today received r., Saturday, Bond in $5,000 has been reached that' between thetheir names in connection with
that matter.be dismissed- - in a day or two or a brief cable from Consul Genet 3 furnished by Uptown's friends,

as soon as the creditors' commit al Davis giving aii account of the t, a newasreieasea. ocurregoris
time of the falling of the presi
dint pro tempore Frye's gavel sig
nifying the conclusion of the ex
traordinary session and the call

tee appointed Monday has time incident at Alexandretta. Min ii charge of United States Marshal
He was given until tomorrow

morning to make up his mind to
testify, at which time if he re-

fuses to talk it is more.than porba--
nzhammer pending the arrivalister Leishman has beeu instructto report on the advisability

of accepting Dwie's offer of set ed to make a thorough, investiga mg to order of the senate in thec friends from Vashmgton to
f rn!:h similar amount of " bailA mm A ' w..mri n m & M tion. - .ble that he will be ordered to

--

jail.
regular sessions of congress an ap
preciable lapse of time occured.payment of all merchandise ac

counts within one year and the 'Hib Tarkfsh Yerslonf It. In this time, tne appointments
giving of note a in .the meantime The following transportation re- -

ceipt explains itself :
: Constantinople. Dec. 9 The technically were made. They are

regarded by the administration as
i S fhi fostuftice Frasfis;

.Vishiugton, Dec. 8.-T- he rebearing 5 per cent, interest. In
Turkish official report of the inthe terms of agreement Dowie has

It is not beleived that Mr. Hall
will divulge the names of his in-

formants. All circles of this city's
life have been stirred by the de-

velopments. The friends of the
preacher are alarmed at the posi-
tion in which he has placed

c it investigation into frauds in
recess appointments and the ap-
pointees therefore will receive theagreed to pay the expenses of the

t j pbstpfnee department was the
cidents at Alexandretta, com-

plained of by the United States
Consul, W. H. Davis, has been

recoivers. The conditions upon which the property
mentioned below is received for transport tion-a- re

printed on the hack hereof .t i of a sharp debate in the sen pay and exercise all the authority
of the rank to which they are pro: The ejectment of receivers from

c ) today by Mr. Gorman and Mr.telegraphed here by the governor
Zion City appeared --to please al moted. Washington dispatch. .of Beirut, Syria, as follows C
parties concerned. Dr. Dowie,

1 "39" The discussitn arose over
c. L . tion by Hr. Lodge to refer"Attarian, a native v of Khar--

who was present in court with his

Received from ;

The Salem .China Co.,,
- ' Saiemr Ohio, B-I- Q IOOS

A Negro. :put, who had for some years been; fftsciwt etoke Jiifer.

There came near being a
1

3 mtnittee on ppstoffices the
: 1 lutfoSuc ;J byri IPen--abroad, recently re-rtte- rC Indianap61isf' Dec. 9.-- -If you- over the turn in bis; financial, af ' - t9 myestiga- - ghidjft anythf tip fcvrg IjwjisJb'Ettl-- -

jzliijwa ffeal instil ta-inUrior- -r you ; wduldveell ne3aid an old'i cles named. below to be delivered. .
o J. - i ii c 1 (pS uitl

bcUtu tucia toisoniers inhet Turkish r passport. On- - his arri- - rtment." 'Mr Gorman Tutinia--pi
in like 2ood order. lasf pericdndi-- 1was agreeable to a -- discharge of i

white department one prisoner val lately at Alexandretta, At- - that the investigation, by the
negro to one 'of the omen r.whb
was managing the MariOn County
Woman's Christian Temperance

the Treceivers. on terms which tions of Company1! bill of lading.
seized and choked him until he Ttarian claimed the protection of partment had been partisan inshall give his clients an opportu Upon all the conditions, whether printed or '

surrendered the keys, and while ctiaractr.and said that counter 'written, herein contained, it is mutnallynlty to get full payment of their agreed that the rate ol Ireigns trom-.9ALJ-

this prisoner Tan to unlock the IO, to SAtlSBUKY. N C, is to be 41 centscharges-ha- been, made againstclaims. per 100 pounds:outer door the other prisoner the men who made it. Mr. Lodge
shoved the jailor into an iron cell

Consignee, C. S. MINOR,defended the department's work
and declared it was far more thor

A Cashier Missing. and closed the door. Cries of the
jailor for help brought the sheriff Destination, Salisbury, N. C.HichmoudjVa., Dec. 8. Theron

the American consul and asked,
for his assistance to enable him
to embark for Egypt.

"Mr. Davis accordingly- - notifi-
ed the authorities, but the latter
insisted that the sanction of the
governor mast be obtained, and
that the usual formalities be car-
ried out, such as photographing
Attarian.

"Mr. Davis refused to tolerate
the delay, and attempted to em

ough than a congressional inquiry
would ba. The resolution w ent No.. I abtioi.es. WeightS.Brown, for soma years cashier and deputies from the court house

of the Life Insurance Company of before the prisoner succeeded in over without action.

Union sale. ' He said that he had
been tramping all over the coun-
try, was tired and hungry and
would work for anyone who would
cloth and feed him. The woman
took him at his word and he was
placed on a stool in the middle of
the room. The bidding was far
from being spirited and the sale
dragged along for twenty minutes,
when the negro was knocked down
to H. W. Shay, a commission
merchant for $2.89. The negro
left 'with his new master and ap-
peared well'satisfied.

Virginia, whose headquarters ar? I getting the right key on the bunch 24,000
t Car Load to Bulk

Chioaware,
Erie RR 80,493nere, is missing, ms dooks are i to open tne outer door. As soon

undergoing investigation and the as the sttempt was discovered all r TIbj Want UcGleUan.

Washington, Dec.1 8. It wasofficers of the company admit a were as humble as could be. Owners risk of Breakage.
10,875 J. D. Dewses, agent.stated today by members of theshortage of several thousand dol-- l The ring leader was Wilson bark Atterian by force. The po

House from New York, and otherlars. Hayes, arrested during the State lice arrested Attarian at the quay,
A few days ago Brown, accompa-- 1 Fair for picking the pocket of N. friends oFmayor-elec-t George B.

McClellan who can be relied on,
whereupon Mr. Davis, aided by
his military couriers, struck thenied by his wife, went on a visit B. Broughton Raleigh dispatch.

that Tammany Hall desires toto New York. His wife returned policemen, who were wounded in Sbelfltended to Drown Herself.alone last week. Brown disap the faces, and afterward attempt present the name of McClellan to
the Domocrats of the country as

Gmeyard GTkoafs.

The local nolice are on the trail Asheville, N. C, Dec. 9, Newspeared in New York and his pres ed to fdree . an entrance into the
a condidate for President at theent whereabouts is not known. has received here of the mysteri

This means that we are the first
firm and Salisbury the first town
in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid
car load of chinaware in bulk.

It means that we will make our
prices to you at tbe same or less
than competition can lay them
down for. '

of an organized band of ghouls, uard houBe' breaking winaowl
ous disappearance last night ofnext Democratic national conven-

tion. In this case history would
The,, insurance company can not

; be serioustv affected, as its assets the seventeen year old daughter
have been engaged in desecrating 'Thereupon Mr. Davis

that, unless Attarian , was repeat itself , as in 1864 when Geo. of John Ray, living on Pigeon riv- are millions as compared with a
the graves in Greenlawn cemetery er, some sixteen miles from' here.shortage that will not. it is not released and allowed to embark B. McClellan,"Sr., was a candi-

date for the high office.and robbing the newly-interre- d
believed, will exceed a few thous

& of ,8 .areky, shrouds within four hours he would him
self leave. Not receiving satis

It i3 said Miss Ray left home last
night while the rest of the family
were at supper, and that up to

and dollars'. Bfcewri's falmly
and clothing. From diteovenes

stands highmtociai ciicles. made it is 'evident that this l$rac
faction, Mr. Davis embarked for
Beirut on the same steamer At this evening search for the young

tice has been carried, on, but wsat
tarian tried to take."Kanna Rosor Denied.

Cisslnl Does Not Kbow If.
.

..Washington, Dec! 9. Count
Cassini, the Russian ambassador,
has heard nothing from St. Peters-burg- h

regarding the report that

extent is not known. The bods
woman had failed to reveal her
whereabouts. It was - supposedWheelins, W. Va Dec. 8. that were exhumed loir the - vast When her disappearance was first

CHI

Coirnsel DiyIs Blazsef.United States 'Senator Scott de pose of removal to other Hots w3e discovered that she had eloped,a Russian fleet had I arrived off.nies absolutely the story sent from discovered to be in a complelr
ClarkBterg, Va., that the Repub- - nude condition, notwlthta&rng

Constantinople, Dec. 9The
Turkish officials' reports of the

but subsequently a note was found
which is eaid to have been written

Yonggapho.
Mr, Takahira, the Japanese min-

ister, is also without information
lican leaders met there recently the' fact that both bodies had $een incidents'at Alexandretta blame by the girl in which she stated her

United States Counsel Davis fo inlanfinn nf si . L. Ifto line up . Xhe state for Senator interred in handsome and costly
Hauna fo president. He says clothing. Newport News, dis Q LA 3 8on the subject. Ul UI"WU1U8the disturbance. They" say he

vMinister Allen made no report :x WM-Wtu- uraggeu mmwwith emphasis that Mr. Hanna is patch. on tins occurrence W wllO Ovttvs J mo cuuiu uu uuu duo uvvijrnot a candidate and there is abso- -

department.
. lately no intention or desire on , Tbe People TerroriZll.

refused to tolerate the Govenor's
sanction of Attarian's sailing and
attempted to embark him by force.
He struck the policemen, who ar-

rested the Armonian and a riot
followed.

tne Dart 01 west virsrinia to wun- -
Now is the time and this your

if the girl had carried out her al-

leged intention of committing sui-
cide. t It is said that some are of
the opinion that the note was a
ruse.

draw airpport from Koosevelt. winiamsport, uec. ; i loed fercwrirti. ;

The pleasant to take and harm chance. Come early .before theAn armed posse of men started
less One Minuto Cough Cure givesThe Line StU State. the mountains this morning to stock is picked over . If you wait,

just what you want may be goneiDown in Texas at Yoakum, is search for the desperado 3 for immeaiate reuer m au cases or
Cough,; , 'Croup and LaGrxppe be

a Dig ary --gooas nrm 01 wnicn an nour last mgnt oeseieea ope Hip? hip, hurrah for the GreatMr. J. M. Haller is the head. Mr. rator B. N. McClosky, in a lonely

Andtber forcer Fesnd,

Paris, Dec. 9. A staff . officer
said to-da- y that Minister of War
Andre had learned that Colonel

Lioiiar stretcner and money fcaver.Haller on one of his trips East to tower at Queens Bun, on he

A Great Thinker Deal
London, Dec. 8, Herbert

the greatest Of m'odern
died this morning at his home

Vinv ermnA a an.i( tn a frinnd vhn

cause it does not pass immediate-
ly intbthe stomach ,r but takes ef-

fect right at theVeat 10f the trou-
ble. It draws out the inflamma-
tion heals and soothes and curesr
permatifentljr by enabling the

witn mm in tne naiace car. --- .- luoajwas
"Here, $ake on pf th836 liittld I flred-ftite- tb6 deflperado had oat I Esterhaiy had an accomplice in

in Unnghton, aged 83 years. Helungs to contribute pure Jif e-g- ivJEariy icisers upon retiring ana tered in tne door. . At a signal altering the Borderau and that
you wilt 5b5mp earlyin the morn- - frOm the tower the robber an. another forger is in the Dreyfus was unconscious during his final
ing iens Kuou. v 1 This is the seventh in theories case wno waB a civilian. -- As a re
brownaste, headache and that , Bnlt of the disclosure when a revi

--hours and the end came without a
ing and ife-sustaimng oxygen to
the blood and tissues. ; Dr. Arm
strong, of Delia. Tex;-- , preecribea
it daily atid aayi there is tno bet-
ter cougfc remedy made; Sold "by
all druggists. I -

locfv laamn -- uewitt'a kittle Jfiar-- W4-:-- v iftn n fuft atm. i. tAa pain, while a- - few: close friends
ly Bisert re the best pills to use, phers which have terrorised this Dreyfus' innocence will fee une-- and relatives were at his bed

side.BomDy airtnuggHM. - section oiunestate. quivocally established. C. S. MINOR, proprietor.


